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other dispositions ; (S, A, TA ;) as also t jujU-t;

(M, A, K ;) [and * jib ; (see jl-I ;)] *uj[e to

wards him, or against him. (A.) You say

J^*i" C>*t Jw' L-^ "on bearing evidence of being

like a lion in boldness'] : an extr. phrase, like

AAaJt <Uu ii*. ; (TA ;) which is [said to be] the

only other instance of the kind. (TA in art. J!»-.)

[Hence the saying,] j^i J±i IJt

t[When he comes in, he is like a lynx ; and when

he goes out, he is like a lion : see j-yi]. (S, from

a * ' * i

a trad.) You say also, *Jl» »x-il meaning f He

became emboldened against him ; (TA ;) as also

♦ juiU-l. (S, Msb,K.) And t He was, or be

came, angry with him : (M, L, K :*) or (so

accord, to the M and L, but in the K " and,")

behaved in a light and hasty manner, orfoolishly,

or ignorantly, towards him. (M, L, K.*) —-

jwt, (S, K,) aor. as above, (K,) and so the inf. n.,

(TA,) also signifies f He (a man, S) became

stupijied (S, K) by fear (S) at seeing a lion. (S,

K.) Thus it has two contr. meanings. (K.)-=

jurfl, aor. - , i. o. £*w [t He bit another with his

teeth, like as does the beast ofprey : or he reviled,

vilified, or vituperated, another; charged him

with a vice or fault or the like ; or assailed him

withfoul language, such as displeased him]. (K.)See also 4.

2 : see 4.

4. '»jJl, (S, M, Msb, K,) or j^W (A,)

inf. n. ; (TA ;) and ojujjI, (S,K,) in which

the I [i. e. the second t, for is originally

Ajwll,] is changed into ^ ; (S ;) and ~ »ju>t j (K;)

I He incited him (namely a dog) to the chase.

(S, M, A, Msb, K.*) _y^Ol jj\ t He

incited the dogs to attack one another. (A.) And

>4»JI O*! «*A (?, M, A, L, Msb,) inf. n. JCl ;

(Msb ;) or * jk-it, aor. ; ; (K ;) I 2?e excited

discord, dissension, disorder, strife, quarrelling,

or animosity, between, or among, the people, or

company of men. (S, M, A, L, Msb, K.) =

j~Jt jwl Hejourneyed with energy ; syn. ojUt ;

(IJ, M ;) from which it is probably formed by

transposition. (M.)

5 : see 1.

10. ju.U.1 He called a lion. (M.)=See 1,

in two places.— f He became accustomed, or

habituated, [to a thing, as a dog to the chase,]

and emboldened; syn. (Msb.)__JJ< (a

plant, or Herbage,) became strong, and tangled, or

luxuriant : (S :) or became tall and large : or

grew to its utmost height : (M :) or attained its

full growth, and became tangled, or luxuriant,

(M,) and strong : (TA :) or became tall, and dry

(ok*- [perhaps a mistake for o£Jt, as in the S

and M,]) and large, (A, TA,) and spread every

way : (A :) or became tall, and attained its full

growth. (K.)=ju^t (K, TA, [or ju.j£*t,]

in the CK j^yLtY) t -He (a man, TA) was, or

became, excited, roused, provoked, (^i, K, TA,

in the CK ^-i,) or incited. (TA.)

* - £

I [The Zioro;] a certain beast of prey, (M,

TA,) well known : (M, A, Msb, K :) IKh and

others have mentioned more than five hundred

names for it; and it is said to have a thousand

names [in the Arabic language ; but these, with

few exceptions, are epithets used as substs.] :

(TA :) pi. [of pauc] jwf (S, K [in the TA

with two hemzehs, jlwII, which is the original

form, but deviating from the regular pronuncia-

9 . ~ ft J I

tion,]) and jLjI (S, M,K) and [of mult.] }y*\

(8, M, Msb, K) and III (S) and (6, M,

Msb, K,) the last two of which are contractions

of the form next preceding them, (S,) and (jljujl

(K) and *IJl1u, (Msb, K,) the last called by

some a pi., but [rightly] said by others to be

a quasi-pl. n. : (TA :) the female is called ;

(AZ, Ks, S, M, A, Msb, K ;) or is applied

to the male and the female, and sometimes the

female is called Sjwt. (Msb.) _ IjmI a~c c*JU

is a phrase [meaning I found him to be a man

of exceeding boldness; being] expressive of an

intensive degree of boldness. (Mughnee in art.

3 * f

wJ.)—juj'iJt + The constellation Leo. (Kzw, &c.)

[See cljJJI.] And \ The star Cor Leonis, or

W ' J r 0 '

Regulus. (Kzw, &c.) [See ij^aJI.]

Jl-I t [Like a lion;] bold; daring; as also

t juwt and t jlwU« [and t ju>U~^ (see 10)].

(Msb.) You say ju>t [A bold, or fierce,

lion], adding the latter word to give intensiveness

of signification. (IAar, M.) [Its fem.] Sjwl

[app. applied to a bitch] signifies f Accustomed,

or habituated, [to the chase,] and emboldened;

syn. LjU. (K, TA, in the CK i>jU.) [See

also 10.]

• - t

Sjujt A [kind of enclosure for the protection

of camels, sheep, or goats, such as is called] SJshn..

(K.) [Like Sj^-el.] = [See also jujI, of which

it is the fem.]

3 . 1 _

i^j^t, widi damm, (IB, K,) thus correctly

S o£

written, (IB,) in the L [and S] (TA,)

A kind of garments or cloths (*r>WJ> S, for which

. • " "
is put, in the K, erroneously, OU>, TA) : occur

ring in a poem of El-Hoteiah, (S,) who likens

thereto an extensive, even, waterless desert. (L.)

IB says that he is in error who mentions it in

S »i

the present art. : Aboo-'Alee says that ^J^wt and

S ft! . s ' ; -

^1 are quasi-pls. of and ^^^Li as signifying

2ft'ftft£ (( ftjft£ ftjfti

^j^_o wJji, and originally ^« and ;

* j el #

like as j^uA is a quasi-pl. of (L.) [But see

art. jjw and ^j^w.]

or a land abounding with lions : (M, R :) pi.

«*-«U. (A.)__ See also

ifti^j

0 ft J ^

ft £

see ju«i.

£

1l

SjLiI (S,K) and S^LiI (K) i. q. [A pillow,

&&] : (S, K :) like jllit for jlliy. (TA.)

jud£« t One who trains a dog, or dogs, to the

chase. (L, Msb.)

5 >U ^4 p/ace tn which are lions : (Msb, K :)

* - ^ 2 ^ « os

or SjutfU yijl a /«/«/ having lions in it : (S, A :)

1. tjlS, (S, M, A,) aor. - , inf. n. ^ll (S, M, K)

and jLit, (M, TA,) He bound, braced, or tied,

him, [namely, his captive,] or it, (S, M, A, K,)

namely, his w«i3 [or camel's saddle], (S, A,) or

his horse's saddle, (A,) with an jCt, i. e. a thong

of untanned hide, (S, A,) by tying the two ex-

tremities of the £)\jj5j6> of the camel's saddle, or

of the curved pieces of wood of the horse's saddle.

(A.)__ Also, aor. as above, and so the inf. n.,

1 » £ ft ~

i. e. j->l (S, Msb) and (Lth, S,) He made

him a captive; captived him; or took him a

prisoner; whether he bound Mm with an jUt

or did not ; (S ;) as also t of the same form

as j>j£a\ ; (Msb ;) and * aj_.Uw1, accord, to a

trad., in which it occurs thus used, transitively :

(Mgh :) and he imprisoned him. (TA, from a

trad.) Also, (S, Msb,) inf. n. (Msb,)

t He (God) created him, or formed him, (S,

Msb,) in a goodly manner. (Msb.) You say,

j-i^t jj—»-! <&1 a^wl 6rooJ created him, or formed

, I

him, in the best manner. (Fr, TA.) (S,

A,) aor. j^p^i > (? j) or v'j aor< 5 (IKtt ;) or

'2 ft ft £

aJ^j j—I ; (M ;) inf. n. (M, and so in a

copy of the S,) or the latter is a simple subst. ;

(M, IKtt ;) He (a man, S, A) suffered suppres-

• ft!

sion of his urine. (S, M, IKtt, A.) [See

below.]

Ml »

[2. j->\ He bound, or tied, tight, fast, or

firmly. (So accord, to Golius; but for this he

names no authority.)]

4 : see 1.

5. (j'ib aJle j_iU f 5ucA a one excused himself

to him, and was slow, or tardy : (AZ, T, K :*)

thus as related by Ibn-Hdnee from AZ : as
Ml ft

A'Obeyd relates it from him, iJ>~iVj; but this is a

mistake : it is correctly with j. (T.)

> A- • ' •■•

8. _»—3L(, inf. n. jU-ZjI [written with the dis-

" ft' ' J A* ft' MU*

junctive alif jt-it] ; for -j, inf. n. jL-31: see

art. j—j.

Ml J) ' ft ft

10. j.xaJJ j-jU-it J/c submitted himself as a

* ti

captive to the enemy. (Mgh.) You say, ^-/U-i),

meaning Be thou a captive to me. (S.)ae3See

also 1.

jL\ i. q. q. v. (S.) Hence the saying,

»jl£/ J)i IJ** This thing is for thee, or is

thine, [lit.] with its thong of untanned hide

[wherewith it is bound] ; meaning, altogether ;

Aj ft £ j ft j

like as one says, (S.) And oj~i\/ tj**.

Take thou it all, or altogetfier, (Msb.) And

^AjJjU j>°^i\ The people came altogether.

(Aboo-Bekr.) Strength of make, orform. (M,

K.) [Accord, to the copies of the K in my

hands, it also signifies Strength of natural dis

position ) but instead of jiiJIj, in those copies,

Bk. I.


